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Integrating the Array Standalone Client
with RSA Token Automation
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1 Introduction
Array’s AG Series secure access gateways offer two methods of network access: Through a
Web client or through a standalone client. This document introduces how to integrate the Array
Standalone Client with the RSA token automation. Only the Array Standalone Client for
Windows supports this function.
With this function, when the end user tries to establish a VPN connection via the Array
Standalone Client, they only need to enter the PIN code instead of the token code or passcode.
The Array Standalone Client will obtain the token code or passcode via the SDK provided by
RSA. To ensure the SDK works normally, the RSA SecurID Token Client must be installed and
the valid token file must be imported.

The process of integrating the Array Standalone Client with the RSA SecurID software token
consists of the following steps:
Install the RSA SecurID Token Client
Import the token file to the RSA Token Client
Install the Array Standalone Client
Run the Array Standalone Client
The following sections will describe these steps in detail.
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2 Install the RSA SecurID Token Client
The administrator can download the installation package for the client from the official RSA
website and deliver it to end users:
After obtaining the installation package, end users should:
Run “RSASecurIDTokenAuto411.msi” to install the RSA SecurID Token Client on 32-bit
Windows OS.
Run “RSASecurIDTokenAuto412x64.msi” to install the RSA SecurID Token Client on 64-bit
Windows OS.
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3 Import the Token File to RSA SecurID Token Client
To import the token file to the RSA SecurID Token Client, end users should do as follows:
1. Obtain the token file from the administrator such as
“tongjj_000147233970.sdtid”.
2. In the Import Token window, click the Import from File action link, as shown
in the following figure.

3. Specify the path of the token file and click the OK button, as shown in the
following figure.

4. After the token file is imported, the token file name will be the only name
displayed on UI of the RSA SecurID Token Client, as shown in the following
figure.
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5. If more than one token file is imported, all the token files can be seen on the
UI, as shown in the following figure.

After the token files are imported, end users can exit the RSA SecurID Token Client. The Array
Standalone Client can obtain the token code or passcode even when the RSA SecurID Token
Client is not running.
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4 Install the Array Standalone Client
The administrator can download the Array Standalone Clients installation packages from the
Array support site and deliver them to end users:
https://support.arraynetworks.net/prx/001/http/supportportal.arraynetworks.net/downloads/downl
oads.html
After obtaining the installation packages, end users should:
Run SSLVPNSetup.exe in the SSLVPNSetup_win32.zip package to install the Array
Standalone Client on 32-bit Windows OS.
Run SSLVPNSetup_x64.exe in the SSLVPNSetup_win64.zip package to install the Array
Standalone Client on 64-bit Windows OS.

When creating the profile for the virtual site on the Array Standalone Client, end users should
select the Enable RSA Token with Automation check box, specify other parameters and click
the OK button, as shown in the following figure.

After the check box is selected, end users only need to input the PIN code instead of the
passcode or token code, and the Array Client will generate the passcode or token code
according to the input PIN code.
Note:
This check box can be selected only when the virtual site uses RSA authentication
only or as one factor of the multi-factor authentication.
The administrator can customize the Array Standalone Client to make this check box selected
by default by modifying the OEM.ini file as follows before delivering the installation package to
end users:
RSATokenAutomation=1 (value: 1-enable, 0-disable; defaults to 1)
In this case, if the authentication method the virtual site uses is not RSA (such as LocalDB) the
end user needs to clear this check box during authentication and enter the correct username
and password, as shown in the following figure.
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5 Run the Array Standalone Client
Before running the Array Standalone Client, users MUST make sure that the time of current
client PC is totally the same as that of the RSA server; otherwise, authentication will fail.
a)

Only RSA Authentication Used

No PIN
1. Under the Profiles tab of the main window, select the profile and click the
Connect button.
2. In the displayed Username And Password dialog box, enter the username in
the Username text box, leave the Password text box empty, and click the OK
button as shown in the following figure.

3. In the displayed Enter your new PIN dialog box, specify the parameters New
PIN and Confirm and click the OK button, as shown in the following figure.

Then the Array Standalone Client will perform authentication automatically and establish
the VPN tunnel.
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PIN already exists
At subsequent logins, the end user does not need to set the new PIN code.
During the RSA authentication, in the Username and Password dialog box, enter the
username in the Username text box, enter the PIN code in the Password text box, and
click the OK button, as shown in the following figure.

Multi-Factor Authentication Including RSA
This section uses LocalDB+RSA authentication as an example.
No PIN
1. Under the Profiles tab of the main window, select the profile and click the
Connect button.
2. In the displayed Authenticate Information dialog box, select the LocalDB
method name from the Login Method pane, specify the parameters Username
and Password for LocalDB and click the OK button, as shown in the following
figure.
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3. Select the RSA method name from the Login Method pane, specify the
parameters Username, leave the Password for Radius check box empty, and
click the OK button, as shown in the following figure.

4. In the displayed Enter your new PIN dialog box, specify the parameters New
PIN and Confirm, and click the OK button, as shown in the following figure.
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The Array Standalone Client will perform authentication automatically and establish the
VPN tunnel.
PIN Already Exists
At subsequent logins, the end user does not need to set the new PIN code.
During the RSA authentication, select the RSA method name from the Login Method
pane, enter the username in the Username text box, enter the PIN code in the
Password for Radius text box, and click the OK button, as shown in the following figure.
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